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from his villa at Grasse, but there is nothing small about
Mr* Wells when he puts pen to paper,
Mr, Simon Marks will come and sit quietly down, and
as quietly and unobtrusively elucidate the trend of
industry. He looks pale always, and rather sad, with a
wistful, dreamy expression on his face. But you need
not feel sorry for him; he is happy, thoroughly enjoys
life, is very musical, has an acute sense of humour, and,
judging from the strength to strength with which Marks
and Spencer progresses, must possess one of the finest
industrial brains in the world* I see the directors and
thek sons (they are a huge united family business) often
at luncheon in the Dorchester, in London.
If you want a safe bet, sit there in the lounge about one
o'clock and wait for one of them to come in* Then
swiftly lay three to one on any of the following arrivals
within the next ten minutes—Messrs* Israel, Michael, or
Marcus Sieff, Mr* Norman Laski, Mr* Harry Sachet or
Mr* Simon Marks.
You will often see Frite Kreisler here in the gambling
rooms as well as performing ia the opera house, also
k the Casino building. ITbte Emperor of violinists
is o&e of the most delightful characters the world
of music has ever ptoduced* Watch him approach a
roulette table. Temporarily banish all thoughts of act
exquisitely mature tendering of Qbaussojf s "Potoe" for
violin and orchestra, and see instead a boyish gleam in his
face* As if it were a schoolroom pra&k he surreptitiously
puts the minimum stake on a number, then turns quickly
found, looking in the opposite direction as if to delude
himsdf into thiiikmg that he is not g^	But about
twoor three times a yea± he hasarare^ctack^at the trmfa*
tt-quarants tables at Monte Carlo, usually with success.

